The Committee may discuss, vote to approve, vote to disapprove, vote to table, change the sequence of any agenda item, or vote to strike or not discuss any agenda item.

Link to access meeting materials: https://www.okmedicalboard.org/physical_therapists/notebook

*Please see the last page for a public link to access the meeting

9:00 A.M.

1. Determination of Quorum and Call to Order

2. Review, discussion and possible action – Minutes of the October 2, 2020 Virtual Regular Meeting

3. Review, discussion and possible action on the following personal appearance(s):
   - MECHELLE PETTY, applicant for Physical Therapist licensure, request for reconsideration of supervision requirements set forth by the Committee on December 6, 2019
   - VIA'NEY PRICE, applicant, Physical Therapist, NPTE appeal and request to sit for the Federation of State Boards for Physical Therapy examination for a third time
   - ADEREMI ALAO, applicant, Physical Therapist, request to sit for the Federation of State Boards for Physical Therapy examination for a third time
   - GUNNAR HATHCOCK, applicant, Physical Therapist Assistant, request to sit for the Federation of State Boards for Physical Therapy examination for a third time

4. Review, discussion and possible action on pending applications for licensure, reinstatement and re-entry of licensure as identified on the page(s) attached hereto (Attachment #1)

5. Review, discussion and possible action on continuing education courses/credit as shown on the information attached hereto (Attachment #2)

6. Update: Amendments to Physical Therapy Practice Act and/or administrative rules to allow permanent provisions of telehealth services (Kelly Berry)

7. New business – "New business", as used herein, shall mean any matter not known about or
that could not have been reasonably foreseen prior to the required time of posting.

8. Adjournment

*Public link to attend the meeting virtually:

When: Dec 4, 2020 09:00 AM Central Time (US and Canada)
Topic: Oklahoma State Physical Therapy Advisory Committee

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86574311793?pwd=ZVVYTTROTm1zcS9lUkNDREorM2dPZz09
Passcode: 739388
Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +12532158782,,86574311793#,,,,0#,,739388# or +13462487799,,86574311793#,,,,0#,,739388#
Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 647 6799 or +1 646 558 8656
Webinar ID: 865 7431 1793
Passcode: 739388
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcfoCE5wFV